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Social
AGNES BOL1ER. Edito World

(Girl Scouts 
Elect Heads

Lorna Hiill. elected to the 
office at last Monday's meeting 
In St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church, will Head Girl Scout 
Troop 410 for the coming year.

Assisting her will be Kathy 
Jones, vice-president; Peggy 
Sprout, vice-president; Sharon' 
Nrely. treasurer; and Judy Wolf, 
Victoria Hlnshaw, honor guards.

New member, Carol Ann Bos- 
Ion, attended her first meeting 
Monday.   .

Receptionist Retires 
After38-yearService

Klie came to National Supply 
Co. 38 years ago to relieve a 
girl for two weeks at the switjh- 
board.

That ' 
last Tiir
gia Fail

membercd by her majiy friend!
'ho 

says the
visited Torrance 

ompany.

Thanx'ToBe
ator and ree.eptionist at the lloi-j .. . V \ / I

'"L^bute'Thcr ,ong service, Juniors Work
feted

noon, her last day of work, a 
a luncheon in the company cafi 
teria. American Beauty rose: 
blue delphinium.' and whit 
chrysanthemum bouquets wer 
given the "first lady of th
front offic

"Thanx," a community pro 
ject to promote Christmas 
gifts for the' boys in Korea, 
will begin in this area next 
week under the sponsorship of 
the Junior Woman's CJub, 

1 Club plans to organize col- 
el to| lection of gifts from members, 

 i-| and also to distribute boxes 
at various stores downtown in 
order that all interested may 
participate in the project.

Further details will be told 
next Wednesday night, Oct. 8, 
whVn the club meets at the 

. . Torrance Woman's Clubhouse, 
no bet- 1422 Engracia, at 8 p.m. 

itate Mrs. George Blahnlk is the 
chairman of "Thanx." Those 
assisting her will be Mes 
dames L. R. Beck, J. J. Mc- 

and Marvin Brain.

impany

uip-

' RETIRING RECEPTIONIST . . Miss Georgia Fat-ley, who 
has been chief receptionist and telephone operator at Na 
tional Supply Co. for the past 38 years, retired from her 
position this week. On her last day of work, Tuesday, she 
was feted by co-workers at a luncheon in the company 
cafeteria.

And when she ret 
that office, she found 
sion set, also a gift of

Miss Farlcy -Is the pi 
(radically all old-timers 
lave been patrons of this 

known supply company 
manufacturers of oil field 
mcnt. There is perhap 

  known woman in t 
in a similar position.

At the end of the road, sh 
has this to say, "I liked m: 
work, because I enjoy meeting Cun 

!oplo, and those I work with
company arc particularly MEETING DATES SET

Company says she .has proved BY WSCS CIRCLES 
their .satisfaction that she Dessert luncheon will be hel

LesVecinasToHold 
Benefit Breakfast 
Sunday, October 12?

"All you can eat" for breakfast will be served by Las 
Veclnas Woman's Club next Sunday, Oct. 12, 7 a.m. to 1 
p.m., at the Jim Dandy Market, 1516 S. Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Rcdondo Beach.

Las Vecinas is sponsoring the affair to benefit the youth 
of Seaside Ranchos and Hollywood Riviera.

Menu will Include fruit juice, sausage, pancakes, and 
coffee at an adult price of 50 cents and. special half-rate 
for children.

Tickets will be on sale by the club at'the market until 
Oct. 12. or may be obtained 'by calling Frontier 2-3477.

"Eating breakfast is an old American custom, most 
everyone docs it, and where could you get so much to eat 
for' so little, and know that your money will do so much 
good for the youth of the community?" said Mrs. Joseph 
Mulqueen. ways and means chairman, who is in charge of 
the benefit.

Those assisting her are Mcadames Howard Baldwin, 
Lloyd Hennen, Fred Tcetzel and Robert Wcrmuth in co 
operation with Mr. Veldtman, manager of the market.

Las Vecinas composed of women from the South Bay 
area, sponsors four Girl Scout troops, six Brownie troops, 
and helps with the Teen Canteen at El Retlro Park. The 
club also helps purchase equipment and toys for the occu 
pational iheriipy departments and the children's ward of 
Harbor General'llo:.piliil.  ______

loyee

. "the iluable em- by Circle .One, Women's Societ 
any large company O f Christian Service of the Fir

'la 
ob is

ng, .

And where
whatever she does,

CHATTING with new Senior Woman's Club President Mrs. 
A. F. It. Ewalt (second from left) are officers who will 
assist her during the year. They are, left to right, Mesdames 
H. L. Mitchell, treasurer; K. D. Figglns, recording secre-

PTA Leaders 
Plan Carnival

H. Barringtons

Cocktails, dinner and dancing 
were the order of the evening 
Saturday -when a group

gathered at the home of
Mi- nd Mr: H. C. Harrlngtonl

indefinite " '-'" nonol's at tne 12:30 p.m. af- 

in in one place so long
think perhaps I'd like a Mrs - F ''ed J. Stock, 1216 Dat 

now," she laughed. Av(>-. will open her home that 
If she does leave, her Angora Tuesday evening at 7:45 o'clock 
it will surely, go along on the to members of Circle Four. As 
 Ip, because Miss Farlcy. Is a sisting her in the hostes? 
 er of animals. And wherever will be Mrs. William L. Behrs 

goes, she will make a gar- General meeting of WSCS w 
m-spot for herself, because be held next Thursday. Oct. 9, 

 s rank high in her hobby at 10:30 a.m. at the Methodist
Church. Mrs. Ralph Russell 

she goes, or address the group on "T h e 
graci- Rights We Hold," story of th

"Bigger and better than ever" 
the annual Torrance 

Elementary Parent-Teacher As 
sociation Halloween Carnival, ac 
cording to Mrs. Gordon Jones, 
publicity chairman.

Affair will be held Oct. 31 
it the school, featuring 
dinner, pony rides, baki 
country store, free movies, hot 
dogs and many ind | vidual dames Bob Leech, James Post, 

J George Post, Don Moyer of Tor-

, 
l°ng be re-'Unitcd Nations program.

Seaside PTA to Hold First 
Open Meeting Next Thursday

First open meeting of Seaside Elementary Parent-Tcachc 
Association will begin at. 6:30 p.m. next Thursday. Oct. 0.

Potluck affair will have as guest speaker George Powcl 
assistant civil defense director, who will address the group 
oii civil defense. Siiperinlindent of Torrance Kcln.nl-. Dr J. H. 
Hull also will be a guest. *     . - 

During the evening there will UM s approved. Mrs. Harvey
be movies for the children. iCole, chairman of magazines,

Plans for the event w e r c' (lisn ,.,., ( .|i ,\ational and Califor-
made al an executive board| |)la ,,.,,.,.,,, .,,, . .,  ,, Mi , Kazlucsi

I!',!,,,? 'Mnnbi^ship "drlv-e^plan**'Any"1 '" 1 mt'-n M, ,1 m obtaining) 
also \v,,e told by Mr.-. Kmniel cither ,   both of Ihese publica

'Wive will begin a v., cli friini Mrs «',.le alter ti p'm. at Kron- 
(onion,  (let. 13. and will con Her ,', I IK!
,, , . until Ci.-l -'I Sloe.in will ilv.i Inn pan-ills and teacheis
I,,-. -Tins lo-Kel age call'- loi "I the :,-liool aiea attended the
lull coop,-,.,'ion .loin ynur I'T.V" "ii,t Aeiplamled" hi eaMast held

lln.ieel lor the I KM :i3 y c .1 r 1 , -.1 Uvdlies.day in eanli-n set-
ii,; al the home ,,| Mi. and

 I'ol'l! NllKTIIWKST .M, William SI, inuaeli-. Mlill

lie
lit ir.lt. Am.ipol.i Axe, .in- Mr ']-,,, 
and Mi.-; -I. K Staveit v.h" ,<el .1 
spent a inonlll leveling in the lien,,.

inni.d wue Hieeon ,ui.l W.e.li ,1,1,1, llehi. us. Margaret Pcllund 
biglon and \an,omei and Vie and I.eVMs; 111- 11 V M.llkliam; 
toria Canada. 'and Mr. liail W. K,U, H.

Maitliclla Farrier, 
Jean fii'llermann,

lines.
Plans were made at a meet
g of the ways and means com 

mittee held at the Andreo Ave 
if Mrs. Lloyd Davis,.chalr- 

nan, last Wednesday afternoon
Executive board members will Carr, I.
omplete plans at 9:30 a.m. 

meeting next Wednesday, Oct 
i to be held at the home of 

Mrs. Davis.
Approximately 16 tons of pa
?r were collected by the Asso 

ilation last Tuesday at th
max of the paper dri 
hlldren were shown 
o demonstrate appreciation of 

group for its efforts in rriak- 
ng a success of the drive, Mrs.

Attending the Wednesday 
were Robert Morton, school 
principal; Mesdames Hartley

and daughter, Frances, 1541 Post 
Ave.

Affair was hold in patio set 
ting, with barbecued meat   fea 
tured on the menu

Guests were Messrs, and Mi

John Wallace of A1tad< 
na; Miss Doris Mott and John 
English of Los Angeles; and 

Donald Lagarde and Mau 
rice Hatrall of New Orleans.

l!~Eckcrsley, W. W. 
Jones, William Mont

gomery, Robert Moffitt, David; 
and Miss Mary Gilliland, second 
;rade teacher.

Mrs. M. W: Tappin, room 
:hairman, will hold her first 
necting of room mothers and 
assistants next Wednesday. Oct. 

School g p a( the school auditorium, 
oup will he divided into two 
:tlons, kindergarten to third

Women Are 
Wonderful' 
To Local Y

3:15 p.m., and remaining ro;
nothers meeting at 3:30 p.m

Executive hoard members
he PTA will attend both s

Dilla Cooper, K. Kinnaman 

Exchange Marriage Vows, 

Make Home In Los Angeles SoTority Plans

(IIiTnlil 1'hnto)
tary; .and J. A, Eiscnbrandt, reservations chairman. Scone 
is the Woman's Club house, 1422 Engracia, prior to Wednes 
day's luncheon meeting.

Senior Club Holds 

First Fall Meeting; 

Plans Card Party .
Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt, new president of Torrance Senior 

Club, conducted her first meeting lust Wednesday,
a luncheon affair held at the Woman's Clubho 1422 En-

:ia Ave.
Yellow and bronze chrysanthemums tied with bronze ribbon 

 --» made colorful table centerpieces. 
At the head table, flanking.the 
chrysanthemum a r r a n gemcnt, 
were bouquets of marigolds set 

crystal , and lighted green 
tapers in crystal holders.

Each guest received as a 
favor a sample bottle of kitchen

sll

Wed at early September ceremonies with 
and Mrs. Kenneth p. Kinnaman,   nee Dill 

now have returned from a honeymoon at Catalina Island a 
residing in Los Angeles, where the groom is a fire ins 
Daughter of Mrs. Ethel Cooper. 2164 Torrance Blvd. 
of the r. O. Kinnama

,; ^cooper: Scented Rush 
Wednes.

1707 Marine 
exchanged rings and vo\ 
garden house of his pai

The Ucv. Charles Sv 
formed the ceremony 
couple, who stood bet'or 
arch of deep red houg 
and a screen of pale 1.1' 
hagii and fern.

Carpels of ivy gcra 
tear drnp I'lii ad,led ;,t

Wilmlngton, length
-s-in the!'

Ill Sill

nieli;e

Rowland Kiindn

I.I IH

Keystone Woman's Clul 

To |-|«,M lir.l Ic'l Mo.-l

Ke .'lull Mil

Illllll .11.-, Hint Mil ineellln.; i.e.xl

Wednesday, Oct. 8, at the Hub 
house, 127 E. 220th HI. Shin I 
business session at 12 II.MJII 
will h, tolloweil by' a put IncU

.Colleg, 
sity 1)1

High 
and IK 
.South, Kx- Jan,

 lie Still.
and Ml' 

ie Chanih.


